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Rose studies covering the period from 1660 to 1920; they have included slaves and free persons from both the pre-and post-emancipation eras.3 Although skeletal data are subject to problems of preservation, availability, and sampling, they do provide information with different sources of bias from the historic documents and can be used to test hypotheses derived from the historic documents. This article illustrates the contribution which analysis of historic human skeletal remains can make to the study of economic history by taking selected hypotheses from the literature concerning post-emancipation Afro-Americans and testing them with the skeletal data obtained from a single cemetery located in southwest Arkansas.
I. MATERIALS AND METHODS
During construction of a revetment along the Red River in Lafayette County, Arkansas, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers encountered a few grave markers and a prehistoric American Indian farmstead. The marked graves were relocated and the prehistoric site excavated. During excavation an additional 104 unmarked grave outlines were identified and historic investigation established that this cemetery had been used by the Afro-American community associated with the Cedar Grove Baptist Church. After extensive negotiations and legal determinations, 79 graves containing 80 individuals endangered by construction were excavated, analyzed, and relocated in a new cemetery.
The skeletal remains and all associated grave contents were excavated using standard archeological techniques and analyzed in an on-site field laboratory prior to reburial. Age and sex determinations, descriptions of pathological lesions, skeletal measurements, and dental observations were obtained using standard procedures.4 Historical and archeological evidence established that all excavated individuals were interred between 1890 and 1927.
II. DEMOGRAPHIC RECONSTRUCTION
Despite the poor quality of census data, it is generally agreed that Afro-American fertility declined significantly and (somewhat less certainly) that mortality increased between the Civil and First World Wars.5 Reynolds Farley concludes that Afro-American women born between 1900 and 1920 had the lowest fertility before or since, and notes that 30 percent never had a child. Those who did had fewer than those Testing the applicability of the historic demographic interpretations to the rural Cedar Grove community involved transforming the skeletal age data into ratios. Using the ratio of skeletons aged less than one year to total skeletons produces an infant mortality rate of 275 per 1,000, which is identical to the national nonEuro-American infant mortality of 275 per 1,000 cited by Farley for this same time period.10 Using the ratio of skeletons aged younger than birth to total skeletons produces an estimated stillbirth rate of 62 per 1,000, close to Farley's 1920 national nonEuro-American rate of 72 per 1,000.11 The results suggest that the Cedar Grove community followed the national trend of high subadult mortality and that this community was highly stressed during the post-emancipation period. Subadult demography is the most sensitive indicator of the biological success of a population and is used here to the exclusion of the adult profile due to space limitations. Subadult ages are determined by observation of dental development. Dental ages deviate little from chronological age, making this method the most reliable for reconstructing demographic processes.
III. RECONSTRUCTION OF DISEASE PATTERNS
In addition to the high overall mortality rates, Henderson Donald's examination of disease records shows that Afro-Americans suffered a higher mortality than Euro-Americans from all major diseases except cancer. 12 Using the 1900 census, Farley lists the most frequent causes of Afro-American deaths as tuberculosis, pneumonia, nervous disorders, diarrhea, typhoid fever, and malaria. 13 Both tuberculosis and pneumonia were major killers of Afro-Americans, with Afro-American tuber- Historians have proposed three explanations for the postulated reduction in fertility.18 Robert Higgs suggests that because of declining mortality, parents required fewer births to produce the desired number of surviving children and that as a consequence Afro-Americans moved away from the unrestrained fertility of slavery toward some form of economically based family planning. Farley rejects this possibility because Afro-American fertility was low between 1930 and 1942 when there is little or no evidence for use of effective birth control, while after World War II fertility increased despite a documented increase in the use of birth control. The changes in fertility could also be associated with increased age at marriage and first pregnancy, but Farley implies that this explanation is not testable with the data he had available. Finally, increased disease and and a decline in dietary quality could provide a mechanism for decreased fertility. Specifically, Farley explains the high stillbirth rate and decreased fertility by citing a 20 percent venereal disease infection rate among Afro-American females and an infant death rate in 1900 of 2.7 per 1,000 live births due to congenital syphilis. The significance of syphilis is that it can reduce a woman's chance of delivering a live child by 84 percent and thus may be the principal reason for the large number of Afro-American women who were never mothers.
Jerome Rose and Philip Hartnady have marshaled the skeletal evidence to demonstrate the presence of congenital syphilis at Cedar Grove and contend, in concordance with Farley, that this disease is responsible for the high stillbirth and neonatal mortality rates.19 To summarize their evidence briefly, all five Cedar Grove skeletons with dental ages younger than birth (7 to 8 fetal months) exhibit systemic periostitis involving virtually every bone. All but 2 of the 11 individuals dying at birth exhibit systemic periostitis, as do 48 percent of the 18 who died between 3.0 months and 3.5 years. Taken together, the high frequency of prematures with systemic periostitis, the high neonatal mortality associated with active systemic periostitis, and the absence of systemic periostitis after 3.5 years, all suggest congenital syphilis as the dominant disease entity. At Cedar Grove the bone-specific ranking by frequency of periostitis among the adults is tibia, fibula, radius, ulna, and-femur-a ranking fairly consistent with that reported for venereal syphilis. Of particular importance at Cedar Grove is the high frequency of periostitis of the arm bones, a location fairly uncommon for infectious diseases other than venereal syphilis. There One infectious lesion complex which can shed light on nutritional adequacy is the age-cumulative increase of lower leg infections. The location of the tibia just below the skin makes it vulnerable to frequent introductions of bacteria from relatively inconsequential accidental wounds. Thus the frequency and severity of infections should increase under conditions of reduced resistance to disease, when the body's defense mechanisms permit bacteria which would be normally warded off to become established. In contrast the fibula is located deep within the leg muscles and bacteria can reach this bone only through major trauma to the leg or serious infection of adjacent tissues such as the tibia and muscles. Thus infections of the fibula indicate the frequency of severe trauma or spreading infection, and are far more serious than tibial infections alone. Periostitis of the tibia is frequently found in skeletal collections, but periostitis of the fibula is only half or even less frequent. The age-specific frequencies of adult healed tibia infections ranged between 56 and 90 percent, while the fibula rates range between 33 and 100 percent. Both the high frequency of tibia and fibula periostitis and the concordance of rates between the two bones suggest greatly diminished disease resistance among the people of Cedar Grove. This Rose interpretation is also consistent with the historical literature, which suggests poor dietary quality and high stress for Afro-Americans, as that could have reduced resistance to bacterial pathogens.
VI. NUTRITION BY AGE AND SEX
In addition to the problem of overall nutritional adequacy there is the question of how food was distributed by sex and age. Robert Fogel and Stanley Engerman contend that the slave diet was adequate in both calories and other nutritional components, while other historians contend that the diet was inadequate in most respects.30 Richard Steckel employed age-specific stature data to demonstrate that slave children were provided with inadequate diets, while working slaves received adequate diets which provided for substantial catch-up growth during adolescence.31 The Cedar Grove skeletal data allow us to test for changes in the distribution of nutritional resources by sex and age during the post-emancipation period.
The age-specific frequencies of infectious skeletal lesions show a relatively large increase between one and five years for the tibia, fibula, and endocranium, while 58 percent of the deaths between one and five years occur at 18 months of age. These two age-specific distributions suggest that weanling diarrhea was very common at Cedar Grove.32 This syndrome is characterized by low-protein weaning diets, which lower resistance to infection and initiate a cycle of diarrhea and infectious disease. Childhood diets were not nutritionally adequate at Cedar Grove.
Another source of age-and sex-specific nutritional data derives from histological examination of thin sections taken through the femur shaft centers of 15 males and 14 females from Cedar Grove which have been extensively described elsewhere. supports the historical reconstruction of decreased food production and limited availability of nutrients during the post-emancipation period, at least for this one community.
Two sets of results from this analysis have implications for the reconstruction of nutrient distribution by age and sex. First, the cortical bone cross-sectional thicknesses standardized by femur length suggest that the Cedar Grove adult sample experienced a normal pattern of bone growth and development, with no evidence of abnormal catch-up growth rates. This suggests that Steckel's slavery pattern of poor childhood nutrition followed by adequate adolescent nutrition did not continue after emancipation.34 Second, as a group the Cedar Grove males exhibit excessive bone porosity and failure to maintain bone which exceeds that of the females. In addition, the three youngest males (20 to 29 years of age) have lower adjusted cortical thickness values than females of the same age and older males. This is unusual. Females in all other studied samples, both contemporary and prehistoric, always rank below males in bone porosity and maintenance. The typical pattern is attributed to the stresses and demands of pregnancy and lactation coupled with culturally ascribed assignment of the larger share of nutritional resources to the males. The ultimate implications of these results in the post-emancipation Afro-American economy are at present unclear. Were males so protective of their newly legitimized families that they flew in the face of standard patterns and deferred nutritional resources to their wives and children? Assuming that food resources for Afro-American adults were far more limited than during slavery, as suggested by some historians, were the males working just as hard in the fields as they did under slavery and thus unable to maintain bone in the face of caloric deficiencies?35 Whatever the ultimate explanation, this unique sexual pattern of bone maintenance implies that the distribution of work and nutrients by sex during the post-emancipation period deserves careful reconsideration.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of historic skeletons offers a useful source of data for testing hypotheses and reconstructions of post-emancipation AfroAmerican nutrition, health, and economic condition derived from documentary evidence. In particular, skeletal data are subject to biases far different from those the documents suffer. The mortality rates derived from the national censuses are in substantial agreement with those derived from the skeletal ages at death from the Cedar Grove cemetery and support the contention of high Afro-American subadult mortality. The Cedar Grove skeletal infection rates are higher than all Rose but one pre-emancipation skeletal sample and confirm the inference of increased disease experience after emancipation. The presence and severity of congenital syphilis at Cedar Grove give credence to the suggestion that venereal disease was an important factor in the decline of Afro-American fertility at the turn of the century. The nutrientspecific deficiencies and overall poor nutritional quality of the diet at Cedar Grove are compatible with historical dietary reconstructions. However, the analysis of bone histology and infectious lesions by age and sex suggest hypotheses about social and familial distribution of food resources that have yet to receive critical historical analysis. Childhood diets do not appear to improve with emancipation, significant adolescent catch-up growth is not in evidence, and males are found to be more nutritionally stressed than females.
